
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
RACHEL GALANTE • Rowan University
Junior • Forward • Mount Laurel, NJ/Collingswood
 

Galante picks up her first NJAC Offensivce Player of the Week honor of the season after leading 
Rowan in a 1-1 week. The 2015 NJAC Rookie of the Year and 2016 First Team honoree exploded 
for four goals and two assists for a 10-point week. She had a hand in all six goals last week, in-
cluding scoring two and assisting on two others in a 4-0 win over Wesley. She also scored both 
Prof goals in a 3-2 overtime loss to No. 16 Kean. Galante is currently tied for tops in the NJAC in 
goals per game (1.00), and tied for second in points per game (2.38). She ranks tied for fifth in 
total goals (8) and tied for sixth in total points (19).

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
CHRISTINA FABIANO • The College of New Jersey
Senior • Goaltender • Wayne, NJ/Wayne Hills

Fabiano earns her first NJAC Defensive Player of the Week honor after pitching a pair of shutouts 
between the pipes last week. She made seven saves across two games, rejecting five shots in a win 
over FDU-Florham and two more in a conference win over William Paterson. She currently sports 
a .814 save percentage and 1.03 goals against average overall, ranking fourth in the NJAC in both 
categories. She leads the league in shutouts per game (0.38) and is second in total shutouts (3).

ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
KAITLYN PRESTINARI • Montclair State University
Freshman • Forward/Midfield • Clark, NJ/Arthur L. Johnson

Prestinari becomes the second Red Hawk this season to earn NJAC Rookie of the Week honors 
after putting up two goals as No. 5 Montclair State stayed perfect on the season. The Red Hawks 
are now 11-0, their best start since 2011. Prestinari scored the final goal in the squad’s 5-1 non-
conference win over Muhlenberg. In her first career NJAC contest, she converted a penalty stroke 
50 seconds into double overtime to defeat Stockton 2-1. Prestinari has seen action off the bench 
in seven contests this season, with three goals so far in her rookie campaign.
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